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TEE THEATRE AND DRAMA AS REFLECTED IN TI:E DEVELOPl£EET OF 
THE . Il~J?OBJZAL ESSAY . 
That mos t modern of li te r'e.ry a rt- forms, t he ess e. y, 
seeu s diff icult of defin ition , bec au se t he name essay 
has bee11 appli ed to so many kinds of c ompos i tion. Or-
di narily it is called a " sh ort di ssertation," or "brief 
treatise, 11 anct t h is i s .:wcurate if we consider the pop-
ular nineteenth century t ype . But t h is definition will 
not at all f it t he informal, famili a r es s ay vrhich has 
preserved its tradition u nbro ken from t he time of i"ion-
t a i c;ne . Rathe r d oe s t h is latter type tally \.Yi t h Doc tor 
Johns on 's well-1m ovm definition- "A loose sally of t h e 
mind, an irreQ,ul a r ind i ge sted piece; n ot a regLllar a nd 
or derly compo sit ion: or a gain, Yi i t h t he dictum of Percy 
* Van Dyke Shelly, who would cal l t he fao.iliar essay " a 
short prose compos ition i n which the author, writing of 
hi~self, or of something that is n ear his h eart, dis clo-
ses h is personality to t he rea der in en i n timate and 
fa::Jilia r way . 11 
Some understandinG of 1.1i ch el Eyquem de 11ontai e;n e 
and iJ. is time is necessary as a p relude to our main sub-
ject. 'llh en t !J.is 1?rench skeptic a t t h e a5e of t h i r t y - s ev-
en wearily turned from the strife and turr:wil of life a t 
Paris to s ee k quiet c.Ed t he p rl ilosophic mind at h is cha-
teau of .bi:ontaiGile, h e did an import ant t hine; . He s e n -
* Diction~ry, se c ond edi tion. 
~:-The Fa r::. i li a r Essay , by Percy Van Dyke Shelly. Un iv. of 
Perm.sy l va nia .:t917. 
tally put beh ind him mediaevalism and faced life with t h e 
scientific spirit. He placed his library in the great to-
wer overlookine the court of the ch2.teau.. Over its central 
·rafter _1e i n scri lJed i r:. large letters t h e devi ce,- I DO HOT 
UNDERSTAJ:TD ; I PAUSE. I EXA.J:EI NE . 
11 A melancholy humor ... bred of carki ng care" put 11 t he 
conceit of writin~"into his head. He wrote by way of essaie 
to preserve his merr:ories and rrto clari fy his reflections." 
His first attempts, however da tinG from 1574-1 578 , are not 
h is famed and original contributions. They are after the man-
ner of the le~on mora.le, maxims and examples of the RenaiB-
sance in whi ch were collected wise sayings under such heads 
as 11 ec1ucation, 11 "youth and age," "riches.rr 
Gradually he introdl.:tced hi s O\VH observations and de-
' ductions and finally po rtrayed hirnself . 
. 
His . introductory essay i n the edition of 1580, c alled 
The Author to the Reader, besins, 11 Reader, lo here a well-
r:teanine: book •••• I desire t herein to bE delineated i n mine 
own s enuine, simple and ordinary f a shion, Vii t hout conten-
t ion , a rt or study; for it is myself I portray ..• Thus, gen -
tle reader, myself am the groundwork of my book. It is 
~ . 
then no reason thou shouldest employ thy time about so fri-
volous and vain a subject. Therefore farevrell.H 
The raison d' Ehre of Montaie;ne 1 s essay is admirably 
sumr.1ed u p in a recent study of t h e essay in t h e following 
para graph:-
Hot until the later years of t h e Renaissance did 
t here e u1e r Ge such a temper of mind as vrould allow for the 
-:~- Of t he Affection of Fathers to t heir Children. Eiontaigne 1 s 
Essays. 
development f t he esse.y. In the storms of its early po-
litical and. r eli ious struggles, the individual had made 
50od his claim ~o l ive his ovm life and had embodied his 
ideal of t hat life in the world of Renaissance art; but 
only wh.en he had entered into his full heritage of free-
dom, and held high discourse \'lith h i mself on t he meaning 
of human experience, could t he essentially rational s pi-
rit find expression in the art-form t hat was its natural 
embodiment." 7~ 
John Florio, the Oxford tutor, published h is famous 
translation of Montaigne in 1603. It was not very faith-
f'ul to the original, but was pi cturesque. A large public 
rea, it and a copy in the British I:Iuseum bears the auth-
entic auto5raph of Ben Jonson; another has t he signature 
of Shakespea re, bL1t is thought to be spurious. It is 
reasonably certain that Shakespeare was familiar with the 
work and many believe t hat Gonzalo's description of his 
commonwealth in t he Tempest is an adaptation of a part of 
IJiontaigne 's essay Of the Cannibals. 
We date the be6innings of the essay in England from 
about 1597, when Sir Francis Bacon, borrowinB the word 
essai from · I·:Iontaigne, published a vo l ume of ten short 
es says whi ch he spoke o;f a:s "dispersed meditations." They 
were the result of keen observation e..nd careful note-
taking . Euphuistic in style, condensed and formal, never 
do they approach the personal, informal note of Montaigne. 
They are, however, an important landmark in our litera-
ture. 
- - ---------------~-~----- -------------------------------~ 
-:~ The English Essay; a Study in ~i terary Development~ By 
Laura Johnson Wylie. Houghton r;li fflin Company. 1916. 
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We may now consider t he e ssay as well trans plantec1 
upon En5lish·soil. Its range of subject is so great that 
it is futile to follow it t hru all, or many of its ave-
nues, s o we shall content ourselves with selecting one 
line of pursuit only. v7e shal l a s k ourse l ves hovT t h e 
English drama has been reflected in essays that are in- · 
f ormal and familiar. 
For a pi cture of customs in the theatre of Shakes-
peare's day, we take an essay by Thomas Dekker, a Lon-
don playwright of Dutch extraction who wrote -in a jour-
nalistic style full of vi go r and gusto. I n his Gull's 
Hornbook , 1609, w~i ch depicts racily the life of a to\~1-
5allant .is a satirical essay on How ~ Qallru1t Should 
Bel:ave Himself i n ·!! Playhouse. 
Let our s allant", he says , npresently advance h i m-
selfe up·, t o t he 'th rone of t he Stage ••. on the very Rushes 
where the Comedy is to dc:r:.;mce .. For do but cast up a, reck-
oning vmat l a r ge cuJmni ngs-in are pursO. up by si ttine; on 
t h e St at;e. _First, a conspi cuous Eminence is e;ot t en; by 
which :21eans, t he best and most essencial parts of a Gal-
l ant (good cloa t hes , . a proporti onable lee;e;e, whi te ha.11d, 
the Persian lock , and a tolerable beard ) are perfectly 
r evealed. Present not yourself on t he Stage ( esp ecially 
at a new play) until t h e quaking prologue hath( by rubbing ) 
got culor i nto his cheekes, and is rea dy to give t h e trum-
pets t heir Cue t hat hees upon point to enter: for t hen is 
----------------------------------------------------------
-:<- The Gu.ll' s Hornbook . By Thoma. s .Dekker. London 1609 . 
the time ••• to creepe from behind t h e Arras , with your 
Tripos or t~lree-footed stoole in one hand and a teston{t-
mounted betweene a forefin~er and a th~unbe in the other 
••• It shall crovm you with rich commendation, to laugh 
alowde in the middest of the saddest and most serious 
scene of the terriblest Trae;edy: and to let t hat clapper 
(your tongue) be tost so high, t l1e.t all t he house · may 
ring of it. 
Before the play begins, fall to cardes •. Marry, if 
either t he company, or indisposition of the weather bind 
you to sit it out, my counsell is then that you turne 
plain Ape, take up a Ru.sh, and tickle the earnest eares 
of your fellow r;allants, to make other fooles falla laugh-
i ng . 11 
These were the untovrard conditions under which the 
drama was acted in the seventee:'. t ll. cent ur:{ on the plat-
form stage. De l>::ker was but one of many writers who ob-
jected t o having t h e beaux on t h e stage. It was one of 
t h e ·most ancient of theatrical nuisances. The sale of 
stac;e seats was prohiblted · by royal order before 163 6 , 
but "the gallants came back in i"'t1ll force a fter the Res-
toration. ·The general audien ce used for admission, crllde 
brass c!1ecks vvhi ch bore no seat number, as seats were not 
:r·eserved in the theatres until the bet;inning of the nine-
teenth century. 
In 1674 one Samuel Vincent wrote a modernized ver-
sion of the Gull's Hornbook. We learn by it that ground-
line;s no lone;er stood i n the pit, for he sugc;ests that 
" our r.;a l :L ant (havine paid his half-crovm and given the 
----------------------------------------------------------* teston: sixpence. 
Doorkeeper h is Ti c l:et) presently advance ~1im self to his 
sea t in the middle of the Pi t . Democracy was progressing 
in the theatre audience and prices were risine;. YTas the 
second fact t he concomi ta11t of the first, one wonders. 
Thirty-five years elapsed f rom t h e tine of Bacon's 
last published essays to t he return of Charles II frorJ 
France in 1660. During t h is time t :i.e popularity of the 
essay was eclipsed for several rea sons, t h e princi pal 
one being t ha t the best minds were absorbedln t he contro-
l 
versies whic~ preceded t h e Civil war and continued into 
the Cromwellia.n period. All theatres were olosed when 
t h e Protector took the reins of government. 
-· 
Nith the Re storation caa e a greatly inc reased inte r est 
i n Fr ench literature. Charles Cotton, one of the wi ts 
and poets of the court translated ~ onta i gne i n 1685. 
Th ree editions were exhausted by 1700 and Florio's work 
Yms completely superseded. Abra.haru Cow:... ey and :3ir \'Til-
liam Temple successfu.lly i ril i t a ted Eontai Q1e. Sir "Jil l ia.m 
wrote as a country gentlet\lan froD his estate. Sometimes 
h e made a study of a literary sub ject. Ee t l1ought t h e 
dr ama wa s t he best modern form of poetry and s ays of it, 
11 I am de ceived i f our Ene;lish (drama) has not in some 
ki nd excelled bot!1 the JJ10dern and t h e Antient, which has 
been by Force of a v~in naturr:t l perhaps to our country , 
and vr~1.ich with us is called Hu.Dour, a Word peculiar · to 
our Langu~ge; too, and hard to be expressed in any other; 
-----------------------------------------------------------
·:!- On Poetry. Sir Wi lliam Temple. 
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nor is it t :1.o.t I know of, f ound in a ny Foreisn "'iYri ters, Ul1 -
less 1 t be :.loliere, and yet hi s it self has too much of 
t he Farce to pass for the same vri th ours. Shake spea re was 
t :1.e first tha t open ed this vein upon our St age, which h as 
rlll'l s o freely and so pleasantly ever since, t hat I have 
often wondered to find it appear so little upon any otherf# 
being a subject so proper for them, since Htllilour is but a 
Picture of pe, rticular Life, c. s Comedy is of General ..• 11 
Samuel Pepy s , the r e1:1arkable diarist of the period, 
had the essay ha bit of mind. He pJ."efigures the dramatic 
critic of our day, only he· gives us a line usually , in-
s te:-.d of a par a graph, of comment. His opin ions of Shake -
s pea re' s plays are often amusini.£ . "To the King's play-
house," he notes, and there sayr a silly play and an old 
one, "The Taming of the Shrew. 11 Agai n , 11 •• saw I1enry t h e IV: 
and contrary/to expecta tion, vvas ple :-:.sed in nothin5 more 
t :1.an i n Cartwright's s pe.a king of Falstaffe' s speech about 
"What is Honour?" The house ful l of Parliament-men, it 
beint) h olyday with them: and it was observable hoYl a t;en-
tler.1 a~1 of. e;ood habit, si ttinc; just before us, eating of 
some fruit in the midst of the play, did drop down as 
dead, being cholw.d; but wi t l1out much ado Orange I; oll 
didthrust h er finger doVln his t h roat, and brought him 
to life again. 11 Again h .: vrri tes, "After dinner went to 
t he Hev; Theatre and there I saw "The. Merry vn ves of Wind-
,, 
sor actett., the humours of t he country t;en tleman and the 
French doctor very well done, but the rest but very poor-
----------------------------------------------------------·:~ Diary of Samue l Pepys. 
ly and Slr John Falstaffe as bad c:ts any . 11 Betterton was 
a f avorite actor wit~ Pepys, evidently ,for we find this 
comraen.t," I was vexed to see Yount; , Yvho is b"at a b a d 
actor at best, act Macbet~, in the room of Betterto~,who 
poor man! is s ick : but Lordi what a prejudice it wrouc;llt 
ln me aE_;ainst the whole play . 11 
We may say that t he first stage of the informal es-
say i n England is mar ked by experiment on narrow lines. 
There is not a lare;e amount of 1aaterial • In Temple and 
a few minor essayists of the time, the ice began to thaw, 
the barrier i7hi ch had kept authors from n aturalness and 
COI!lL10n-nense brol::e thru. 
The C.evelop:Jent of li t e !_"'al .... Y .periodicals ~argely 
shaped the essay of the eighteen th century. After the 
Revolution of 1688 t he censorship was greatly relaxed so 
that nev;spapers in the strict sense as well as miscellan-
eous journals bege..21 to spl'lnc up . John Dunton, in 1690, 
established The At l2enian G-azette, late:I' cal led The At~en­
ian 1iercury and Defoe i n 1704 , fotmded h is Review , in 
IYhich t~1e fB2~1ous Gc anclal Club censured n anne rs and morals. 
Finally, i l1 the Tatler started in 1709, and the Si)ecte..tor, 
established two years later, Steele and Addison, outsta~d­
ing literary critics Emd art:i.sts, published in the period-
ical, single-sheet journal, short infonnal essays on gen-
eral t o:pics, t h ru which they set out to interest a wider 
circle of readers the.n had ever before been reached by the 
es se.y. Wor;ten ••e re n.ddreased f or the first time , for the 
two 17ri ters felt that they had been supplied hitherto with 
9 
poor litera ry material. 
VoltE'.ire ' s t '1.ree year·a' visit to En;:;land had influ-
enced tl'le tl~oucht of me.l1Y Ent;li s~1 writers , .:1uong t h em Ad-
dison . While Steele vras essentially religious in ter:1per-
ar:1ent, Adc.ison vras the Deist, t he common-sense philoso·11er. 
The aroused 'Puritan conscience of England voiced it. self 
t llY'lJ. t~wse two men . The public was now dist:,--usted with the 
immoral ~\estoration comedy . Colley Cibber observed that 
11 Indecencie s were n o lons er '.Vi t e.nd by dec rees .the Fair 
Sex caoe ace in t o fi l l t he 3oxes on the first Day of a 
n e w Comedy i7i thout :?ear or Cenm .. u'e . 11 
Broadlnindeo ..ness was sl"J.OI'lll by ·s teele, who in the 
t h ird nu..mber of the Tatler expressed llinself as "not of 
tne s ::Jne opinion with r-1y friends and fellow-labourers, the 
Refor:ne r•s of manners, in their severity towo .. rds p l E.ys." 
Instead, he considered that a e;ood play , acted before a 
wel l -:bred audi ence , 11 must raise very proper inc itements to 
GOOd beh aviour an.d be - t he most quick and most prevaiLlns 
;:te t hod of c;i v int:, yo-u...T15 people a turn of sense and breed:U.1.c;'! 
Tl1e pos:L tlon t hus talcen, Steele held c on:=;:i.stent ly and g en-
ei'ously. Tine and. aGain he SllilL1Jloned 11 al l his disciples, 
Vlhether deacl or li vine;, n ad or tame, Toasts , Snw,rts, Dap-
pers , Pretty - Fellows, Ilusicj_nns O Y' Scre.}>ers, to make their 
ap:Jearance at the Pl ayhouse. 11 He l)artic".ll:::. rly defended 
Betterton; in feet t here ~ere few actors who did not profit 
by ::1is yrai ses ';Then benefit time drew nee .. r , and. few· t~1.e p l~ys 
and pla.yi7rights tht:..t were not in h is debt. 
----------------------------------------------------------------
* Apolot:;y fo r the Life of Colley Gibber, Come dian. London 1740 . __ 
fr:i.e nG.ship wi t l1 Stee l e h ad ce 2.sed. 11 There was_1; lle saic1, 
11 
s carce a C o~:leclian. of ?.:Ieri t in our ·whole Company, rd1om 
his Tatlers had not made bett e:J..' by h is publick Recom-
me ndati on of t :'lem . Ano_ ne.ny Da.ys had our House lJeen 
. 
lX'. ::. 't .i..cul m'ly fill ' d by t h e Influence and Credit of h is 
_41. interest:.n(S tyr·e of ess.s~y ) OJL.ll£!.1"' a t t~is t L1e , 
we.s the n characte r" . 
t;_J :!.. c~~. ]_ >ers J:tlages or cle.s s es , by vth ic~1 the v:ri ter 
coul c1 il l ustrate c ;18.l'n.c t0 I ', c onvers.:.t~. o:: , ::;ood- breedi:n.s . 
The bore~abel names such o.s Ned So:'tly, Vlil:l. Nice, ToEI 
?olio. 3ir Roger De Co-..rerley nas a particula rly suc ces s -
f ·,_ll rr cha l""'e.cter". ,TOl"L130l1 1 s Di c~. ~ 7.11ah1 c.:.1d Goldsmith 1 s 
Beau Tibbs P.:,llcl. The :=a~ l i n Blc.c~-:: iJelons to t his c lass . 
T_ e nch a.ract er" 1aay be t racecl. bac~z: to The Ol")~;.r c;.s tns , ::;u-
pil o f Ar istotle, ;rho 1L1der t~12.t title gave realiStic 
p:i_ ctul'es o:t t .·1e li fe in Athens in the time of Alexander. 
In t he second Spectator, Steele introduces us to 
a "cllar>acter u; t lle 11 Batchelor who is a Iler:tt>er of the In-
. jJ.er Temple .. , .. He i s an e xce llellt Cri tick , aEd. the tj_ r::t e 
of t he Play is his IIour of BLlB i nes s ; exactly a t J-:'ive Le 
:-~ -'', .".)~ Fi <" ,c.:_ •.. +'_,-· .. · ro 1 l ~ '-· ' ~ - - ··r~ c ,., O'"' ,.n c {·.'lr·J ' 
_ -\,.. u ·'-' •· . _ _ _ .._ _ ' .:. u • .J ........ J J v . · Russel-Court, and 
takes 8. turn .;;. t Wi J.1 1 s Coffe e - Hou s e ti 1 1 the p l a y be 0 ins; 
he .h as his shoes l'UIJbe cl a:J. d. h is Perrlv·ric p owc!.E:rec1 a t t he 
h ave a n e.ubi tion t o pJ. ease h :i-E1 . u 
----- - - -~------ ------ ~-- ~-------- -- - -------~--- ----------
-::- Shakespeare to Sheridan. By Al win Thaler. Earvard Uni v . 
Press 1922. 
-.u. 
11 It is a curious t h ing", re rae. r ks William .~\.rc~1e r, "that 
tho"L,_gh _;.dcUson and Steele must often have been hard up for 
11 c opy 11 , it unfortunately did not occur to them to e;o to the 
. 
theatre and take critical notes of i-7hat they saw there. , . 
There are some entertaining essays by both Addi s on and 
Steele on the license of comedy, and t Yw or three delight-
fully humorous papers, by AdcU son, on t.he barbarisms of 
roma nt ic tragedy and trae;i -comedy; but t he y are illus-
t r ated by general rather than particular examples. and 
never by reference to any individual produ ction or per-
I! formance. 
Addison condemned F.nglish tragedy because it vras not 
c1oral enough, in t h e 40th f;!,pect~19~ -. , and held th.a t an 
e aual dis tribution of revrr1 rds and punishments in a p lay 
was ridiculous. Tragedy writers felt that when they 're p-
resented a virtuous or innocen t r)e rson L :. distress, t hey 
ought not to leave him W'ltil t h ey h a.d delivered hil!1 out 
of llis troubles, or ma de h i m triumph over his enemies. 
Addison felt that if that we -r->e t he only way of vrriting a 
tragedy it would very much cramp tb.e rans e of· play-vvri t-
ine; . To shovv what was his idea of a s ood tragedy, Addi-
son vrrote Cato. It was very dull, Dr. Jol1l1son thou(;ht. 
Of it ~1e s a i d , 11 Cato i s a being above our solicitude; a 
man of whom the gods ta1{e care, and whom vve leave to 
t heir care with heedless confidence. To t he r est, nei-
t h er e;ods nor ::1en can have much a t tention, f or there is 
not one a.lllong them t hat strongly attracts either affec-
tion or esteem.11 
------------------------------- ~--------------------------~:- Introduction. Draiilatic Essays by Lei c;h. Hunt . 'i{m . Archer 
and R. Yf • Lovre . 
1 1 
-..... . 
Johnson and Goldsmith ca rried on the tradi tions of 
Addison and Steele in the la~t part of t he centu ry. J ohnson 
s tressed t h e serious s ide of life in the Eambl e r and t :1e Id-
ier. The essay became rath er heavy ru1d by the en.d of the 
seventeen-hundreds his type was ou.tc;rown. 
Goldsmi t h developed t h e side of 11tUJor and social ::;; at ire. 
Th ere could not h :::ve been more of a contras t to t h e v1eighty 
Doctor. Goldsmlth is, of all the essayists we have mentioned, 
t he mos t aut obiographic. With his Irish charm and wit, he 
had too. the inherited te~1dency to shiftless ne s s. Poverty 
was usually his companion. If she stepp .... d aside, extrava-
gance i mmediately took her place. A restless Bohemian in his 
yout h , Go ldsmith travelled much on the continent before h e 
settled at London at t h e aa;e of t wenty-seven. This helped -to 
-lr 
free him from national pre judices. In en e a rly essay h e de-
clareo_ that if it were necessary to ha te ot .i:H:::·r countries i : 
order to love one 1 s ovn1 he would prefer t h e title of the an-
cient philosopher,viz. a citizen of ;the world, to t hat of an 
Englishman, a Frenchmcm, or T!..'tu•opean, or to any other apiiel-
lation whatever. Thus he ch ose A Ci ti z'1Q_ of tl!£ YJorld ~ ::s +."~ "-·' 
· title for t h e series of essays published in the Lecl[i>er , and 
oade hi s Specte. tor and censor a Chinese philosopher a lready 
familiar with t h e life o:f Europe. Austin Dobson says inthis 
connection, 11 1r7hat, ,perhaps is a more interestinrs feature of the 
Chinese philosopher's pages t han even hi s ethical disquisi-
tions, is the evidence they afford of the coming creator of 
'I'ony Lumpkin and Dr. Primrose. In t he adr.lirable portrait of 
the I.~an ill Black , with hi s reluctant g oodness and h is Gold-
-----------------------------------------------------------~- Essay on National Pre judices. Misc. Works . 0. Goldsmith . 
* Aus tin Dobson. 
-.· 13 
smith family traits, t here is a foretaste of some of the 
most charming characteristics of t he Vicar ..a.f Walrefj el a; : 
Vfhile in the picture of the pinched and tarnished little 
Beau, with his mechanical chatter about the Cotmtess of 
All-Night and t he Duke of Piccadilly, set to the forlorn 
burden of 11 lend me half-a-crown," he added a character-s l--:etch 
however lie;htly touched, to that immortal gallery which con-
tains the finished full-lengths of Parson Adams anc1 Squire 
Western, of MattheVl Bramble and 11 my Uncle Toby. 11 
Goldsmith was economical of his literary material and 
used it in many makeovers . Goldsmith's self-portrait in the 
Lian in Black, remodelled for the stae;e in a version of The 
Vicar, c·alled"Oli via", was responsible for the discovery of 
Miss Ellen Terry as a leading theatrical star,for it was he r 
success as Olivia, which won her the opporttmi ty to join Sir 
Henry Irving's .raompany at the Lyceur.1 Thee,tre in London. She 
alwa,ys played the part durins her association with t ha.t com-
pany . fhrice-used material we see here, in essay, novel,play . 
GolCLsrui th complained tho. t the comic muse he.d been ban-
ished from the English ste.ge in favorof 3entee1, or sen-
timental comedy. He foue;ht to reins tate it, first with 
the comedy ot The Good-Natured ilan and next uitll he 
Stoops to Conauer. a highly successful play. Dr. Johnson 
could make or mar a play, so great was his influence. The 
night of the ~erformmnce of She Stoops to Conouer he sat in 
a front row in a side box. "All eyes were u pon him, 11 wrote 
Cumberland ," ·nd ·when he laughed, everybody thought himself 
warrar ted to roar." H;e laughed a e;reat deal and the play 
has justified his judgment for it is a classic which we all 
admire today • 
Five years after the death of Johnson the French Rev-
olution be~an . Then Napoleon set Europe ablaze. English-
men ae;ain had to face military necessities. But the re-
sult of the upheaval broue;ht a certain degree of libera-
tion • It would seem that t l1is expressed itself i n the 
physical expansion of the essay. :Magazines took the 
place of the news-sheets end t hey could give from six 
to twelve pages to an essay. Hazlitt's were t hree or 
four times as lone; as the Snectator type, vn1ile De Quincey 
wrote at tljnendous length. Lamb 's were between the old 
and t h e new and Leigh Hunt 's were the briefest of all. 
The new essay differed from the old in other ways 
than in length. There was a new freedon and directness 
of style gained by discarding old conventions like the 
clubs and the correspondents and the characters with 
classical names . The Romantic movement was at flood 
voicing the individual's interest in himself. His mood 
and his· temperament were emphasized to such an extent 
that t he vrri ter became frankly ec;ot.\ stical. But he re-
11 ed r,10re upon his own. personal expe rience t han his pre-
decessors had done e.nd wi til good artistic results. The 
satiric and didactic note was no longer heard. The nevr 
essayist had no ,!)ropasanda. o.nd no one to reform ,so he no 
loncer f'el t the:r'J.eed of hi dine; h imself behind an invented 
I.Ir. Bickerstaff , or M:r. Specta.tor , or Chinese Traveller, 
btlt wrote in h is own person. He dared to be himself. 
There v-ras at the same time a shifting of interes t 
a..wons readers, who novi wanted popular cri tica.l essays, 
fonual, or informal , · ins t ead of the old-time essay of 
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manners. The feeling was e;efuleral t:1at the ave r a c;e reader 
Sl1ould have the l'J.1owled5e t l1.at had up to novr been the ex-
elusive possession of the scholar. 
Hazli tt in a short sketch of Charles Laml) says v1.~1at 
h e migh t equally well have affirr.a.ed about himself. 
11 ?:r. Lamb would probably never have made his way by 
detached and independent efforts; but, fort\mately for 
hii::rself and others, he has ·taken advantase of the Period-
ical Press, vrhere h e has been stu;cl:;: into not"ice, and the 
texture of his compositions is assuredly fine enough to. 
bear the broadest r5lare of popularity that has hi t~1erto 
' 
shone upon ther1. " The magazines such as the Edin burfiJ:1 
Review, founded in 1802 , the London a nd Blackwood's a_ 
little later, to say . n othing of Leigh Hun.t' s Reflector 
to 
greatly helped, establish the founders of the new essay. 
Editors and owne rs vied wi t~1 each other to obtain wri -
ters of originality . They paid them exceedingly well 
a:nd left t h em free from all dictation. 
The infor:-nal essay of t h is a e:;e is best represented 
by Charles :Samb , nhe in h is studies of raen ancl things 
revealed himself as well, with a charm and ned vete closely 
8-kin to that of llontaigne. Lam.b ' s cl~ief characteristics 
are humor , his love of the stase in general ) and of Shake -
speare in parti cular. 
As to his humor , Hazlitt puts his finger w1erringly 
u pon its :-Jain features . 11 He is as little of a proser as 
possible ; but h e blurts out the finest vrit and sense in 
the v10 rld. He ~{eeps a good deal in t he backt;;round at 
first, ti.ll smile excellent con ceit pushes him forward and 
,, 
then he abotmds in whim and p leasantry. 
1 C) 
An instance of Lamb 's whimsicality is evident in 
t he essay On t he Artificial Comedy ~f the Last Cen tury. 
He never meant seriously that t he Restoration Comedie s 
ar·e sound and clean works, thoush a simple-minded reader 
mi [5ht think so. He maintained that lthe Fainalls and the 
Mirabella, in their own sphere, did not offend his moral 
sense, that in fact, they did not appeal to it at all. 
Whereas, if one put one of t~'lese characters in a modern 
play, he protested that h is virtuous indie;nation "would 
rise a gainst t he profliga te wretch as wa~nly as t he Gatos 
of the pit could desire." He mourned that the comedy of 
malli~ers was extinct on the sta3e of his day and credited 
t h e fact to a squeamish anxiety about morality, Yihich led 
I 
to ridiculous precautions~ 
This statement broug..~t out from I•IIacauJ.ay, who was 
never wh i msical, a scandalized protest. Brander illatthews 
s ays of it,"I have an idea that if Lamb could have read 
t j_1is posthu_r;_wus pefutation, he would have longed to cet 
. 
his handa on Macaulay's bumps to examine his phrenolo(Sic-
•r 
al development. 
The pal"'ac raph in question was this:-
~- -
"It is not the fact ·that the vrorld of these dramat:i.sts-
is a vvorlcl into which no moral enters. T!J.e l1eroes and h e-
roines, too, have a moral code of t heir om1, an exceedingly 
bad 021e, but not, as I.H·1 , Charles Lamb seems to tl'link, a 
code existing only in the ima5ination of the dramatists, .. 
The :norali ty of the Country Wife and the Old Bachelor is the 
·,~ The Dramatic Essays of Charles Lamb. Introd. p .1o· . By 
Brander ::tatt~1ev£s. 
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-::10 rali ty, not as l.lr. Charles Lamb maintains , of an unreal 
vm rld, ut of a world which is a good deal to rJ real . . • And 
t h e qu e f:l tion is sinply this, whether a man of 6 enius wh o 
constantly a nd systematically endeav ors to nake t h is sort 
of c~mracter attractive, by tU1i ting; with it beauty, grace, 
di ~1ity, spirit , a hiV1 socia l position , popularity, lite r a-
ture, wit 7 taste, lmowl e dge of the vvorld , brilliant success 
i n e ve r y unde :c·ta?ri :...1;:::, do es or does not make an ill use of 
hi s poweps . ~Je ovm that r'i'e are u nable to u n ders tand hovl this 
question can be an.svrered in any way but one."·:<-
The fact seems to be tha t be in~ a wit himself , the wit 
o f ·rvyclle rley and ,Farqul1a r deli5:1t e d him, the rest did not 
offend hi!:1 <:'.nc!. he thought critics too pharisaical abot..t it. 
Lan b' s a ntiqU.e,ri an en t hus i a Si'1 lioul c!. 2.l ~=; o incline him to fa-
vor t h e . old plays. It is his habit to exa;::0erate t L.e n1. e r i t s 
He treated his books as . ... ... .!."l e L>re a L>-
e a. l'ltB fr :i ends - e~·i j oye d whatever in them was true or orie;ine.l 
and overlo o~z:e c1 the i r faults. 
·.7e _1.a ve sc .. ld .JGI l [~ t 2.not::1e r trait of Lamb VlaS his love 
__ t t .he tine La:]b vrro te, t h e f;reat bocly of Elizabethan 
ano. Jacobe ex.L dl'"'a F:.a Fe.s l)l~ ac: t i cally unkl1own to the i n telli-
e;ent lJUblic. Althoush l~rric ~ oe tr~r Geemed to be. the e xpres-
s icm of t h e roEtantic, po a t-revo1u.ti one.ry Yr r:L t.e rs , t here be -
s an to be symptoms of a reviv1ng interest i n t h e c1re.u a . It 
wa s E· vrh o first interRtecl the. average Englishne.n to r ead 
:aeau.::~:IO ::~t c..ncl Fletcher , Por e\.. , ?~<::!.ss1nger, HeyYmod and Tfebster. 
·::·Collected Works. T . B. l\Cacaulay. 
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-Thouc11 Lanb. was an inveterate p laye;oer , he fe lt it a 
dc:me;er to h ave only the a te..5e acquaintance wi th Shakespeare' s 
rue:1 and vromen. This is h i s therr~e :Ln: the essay :on the Tra-
gedies of Shal\:eSpeare !' He held. j_t n c"cise..cl.ve,rr cace t .o 1J.,'l..Ve 
~-Ianlet, for L1.stance, fo r e ver as Hociateo. Y!l t.!.1 t he j_) ersou 
i: :iav i l1C studied r~ .~c~ '\ -,-:..s!·;Je· :.:.., -l, '" .._, __ ., . ,\.V ~ ... .J V from 
t l·!.e ~!le~ss of hwna11ity he.s no E1inc1. ' s eye . Ti10 t ;1eat:ee serve s 
to s tir t heir sluge;ish imag:tne.tio:-'1. . Th e schole.r en j oy 
;:;~L.kes:peare i n t he closet , t he . :nan i n t h e str~et is benefit-
t ed ~Jy see i ns the f~gures of tlle t:_.;reat poe t live a::.'ld move 
a.nd h to.ve t he:1. r 1)ein e; in the theatre. 
Of Lamb' '-s e ssc.ys de a lin G vri t h a ctinc; i n an inj~'orual 
way are , "L-Iy First Play !'"Sta ge I l lusion ~''IIJ'he :tl.eJ.ir:,lon of 
Actor·s ;• a nd "On the Custom of Hissing a t t h e Theatres ;• and 
t ':;.ere e.re five cr1 t:Lclsc.lS in the J:!:: l iana. . The e ve r -delit:;;ht -
:tul "Ta les From ShakeSlJeare 1'-l.vrltt en in col la1JoJ.,atl on with 
~ary Lc.mb a re c::.h .1ost possible of i n c l:usion il~ c.. li s t of 
e s say s on t~e dr~~B . 
Cne lov1.r.1.[)_y l inGe r s over t LJ.:}. s :;;:;lc t"...: ~·c of t h e brother 
and. sister t aken from t he paper .Ol d Chi ne,, i n 'tr~"lich Bridc e t 
t :1 ;~ .i_t ;;:he rl vre saw 1 Th e Battle of Hex:1am ' e.n o. t h e ' D·ln':cel1-
shilling Gallery , - where you felt c.ll t h e tin e y ou our)lt 
not to :12..ve b r oucht me , an cl l:lOl"e s tron GlJ I f e lt oblic;a -
tion to y ou fo r he:v-inG 1Jr ou [;_:.:.l'l:, u e, e.nd the pleasure was 
the better for a little shame ,_-_and when the curtai n drew 
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-up, what cared we for our place in the house, or what 
mattered it where we were sitting , when our thou~1ts were 
with Rosalind in Arden, or with Viola at the Court of 
Illyria?n 
In his "Some of the Old Actors~· the descript ion of 
Dodd stands out. "In expressing slovmess of apprehension 
this actor surpassed a ll others. You could see the first 
davn of a.n idea stealing slowly ovel"" h is face, climbing 
·-
up by little and little· , with a painfu.l process, ti l l it 
cl enred up at last to the fulness of a twiliQ1t conception, 
-its hi3hest meridian. He seemed to ke ep .back his intel-
lect, as some have t h e power to retard the pulsation. The 
balloon tal{es less time in filling than 1 t took to cover 
the expansion of his broad, moony face over all its quar-
ters with expres!lon. A glimmer of understanding would ap-
pear in a corner of his eye, and for lack of fuel go out 
a3ain. A part of his forehead would catch a little intel-
. ligence, and be a 1·ons time in communicating it to the re-
mainder. 11 Dickey Suett played the Clown to Dodd's Sir 
Andrew. ''He was the Robin Goodfellow of the stae;e, '' says 
Lamb. "Care, tha t troubles all the world, was forgotten 
in his composition. Had he had but two gra~ns (nay , half 
a grain) of it, he could never have supported h i illSelf upon 
t !:10se two spider's strings which seryed him( in the latter 
part of his unmixed existence) as legs. A doubt or a scru-
ple must have oade him totter, a sieh have puffed h im dovn1; 
t~1e we ight of a frovn1 had stage;ered him, a vrrinkle made him 
lo s e h i s balance. But on he v1ent, scrambling upon t h ose 
airy stilts of his, with Robin Goodfellow,' t horoush brake 
t horough brier,' reckless of a scratched face or a torn 
doublet . ·• 
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-Lamb was used to being chaffed by his friends about 
his own i mmaterial legs! 
But we must not quote Lamb forever! It is fai r t o 
say of him t hat he depicted the drama reminiscently, in 
the spirit of the antiquarian who loves Gt by5one century 
and searches it for his material. 
We can mention another name here, that of De ·:·uincey, 
only because of his wonderful eery bit of ima3ination in 
The Irnocking at the Gate in Macbeth.* His essays are not 
especially concerned with the drama , with this exception. 
Hazli tt and Leigh Hunt are concerned , in their fe.-
miliar essays, with s:{etches of contemporary plays and 
pl ayers. Hunt, nine years yow113er than Lamb, had in 1807 , 
besun his career as an:. ea.say;ist by contributing to tlle 
Traveller and the Globe discussions .of the actint; and 
actorB of the day, moclellecl a fter .the Spectator. This 
co~s1deration of the actor's art was new,- a creative 
inn ovation L'l cri ticlsm. It gave the fa.niliar essay a 
new field and dignified the tl1ee/Gl"ical calling. 
Leigh Hunt was but a secondary luninary as compared 
with Hazl i tt or Larz1lJ , but he vms2. most useful one. ~~ 
WES in perioc1icals of Hunt's t hat Hazli tt and LaElb 
found opportunity to publish some of their be st work. 
Of hispersonality Hazlitt has left this record. "His 
natural gayety and sprightliness of ma~~er, his hiQl ru1-
i mal sp.iri ts and t he vinous quality of his mind produce 
an imDediate fascination -and intoxication in those who 
come in contact with him." 
His two campaiens as a dramatic critic were separat-
Hazli tt, The Spirit of the Age 7, i 825. 
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ed by a space of nearly twenty years. He was on t h e -Hev~ 
from 1805 until the end of 1807; from January 1808 until 
he went to prison in 1813, he filled t~e office of critic 
on his own paper, The Examiner; and he was the whole staff 
of a daily~ The Tatler, froB 1830 to 1832. 
Leigh Htu1t was a critic by nature rather than by art. 
Almost a lways vn1en he says a thing is 50od it is good. 
Give him a t aste of· a play -and he 1vill characterize it well. 
He diet not care much for trac;ec1.ies, HaBlet meant little to 
him, but he was happy in t h e comedy or the romance. 
When Hunt began playc;~ inc the Kembles were at t h e ze-
nith , John Philip and his s ister l!Lrs. Siddons. Kemble of-
fered ~ great contrast to Kean t he othe r great actor of the 
time. The former vm.s classical and inclined to be t r:e pe-
dant, m1ile the latter had t he passionate romantic t em-
perament. 
Hunt discourses upon Kemble , whom at t he time it was 
* a critical religion to admire, as follows:-
"His fisure, t hOUQ1 not elee;ant, is manly and di811i-
fied, his features are strongly marked with what is called 
the Roman character, h is head altogether is t he head of t h e 
antiquary and the artist. This tragic form assun1es e~cell-
ently vrell the e;ai t of royalty, the vie;orous majesty of the 
warrior and the profound e;ravity of t h e sage~ but its ser-
iousness is unbending; "his countenance seer.1s to despise the 
e;aiety it labours to a ssume, and its comic . expression is 
comic because it is sine;ularly wretched. Of t he passion 
-----------------------------------------------------------
·r.· Critical Essays. By Lei e;h Hunt. John Hunt ,London, 1807. 
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of love he can express nothing." I n a further reference to 
Kemble he is 11 amaze d that the audience do not contrive some 
.. 
means of noticing :Mr. ICemble ' s vicious ortlloepy." He had t ae 
affec ted way of pronouncinr; words, the love of sineularity. 
Airt h., etairnally, vartue, hi jjus, sentimi nt , furful, and 
bird for beard, were some of his offences in the eyes of 
of Hunt . 
There is nothing but praise f or him , thOUGh.~in the 
Tempest . 11Th·e character of Prospero could not have been 
sustai ned by anyone actor on t he stage ·with so much effect 
as by Ur. Kemble. The maj esti c presence and die;nity of t h e 
princely enchanter, conscious of his virtue,- were dis -
played with an undeviating spirit, with that proud compo-
SUre WhiCh seemS a peCUliar property Of t~1iS actor • 11 
I n the prospectus of The Examiner, t h e critic assures 
his readers t hat nhe wil l still admire ]:J.r. Kemble when die;-
n:Lfied, but by no means when he is pedantic. 11 
ui 
He made, in The :News a list of req/ rements for the ac -
tor. 11 He mus t divest himself of his audience . Principal 
errors i n local propriety may be divided i nto;-
Glancing at the boxes. 
Adjusting the dress . 
Telling the audience their soliloquys. 
Wearin their hats in r ooms and not wear-
ing them in the open air. " 
Of Mrs. Siddons Hazlitt has written t he most gracious-
ly, but Hunt said witr.. felicity,uto write a criticism of 
her is to write a panegyric, and a panegyric of a very pe-
culi ar sort , for the praise will be true." 
I After the decease of the Ta tler, Hunt ceased to write 
of the theatre, but he continued to be interested in the 
stage and his play , A Lesend of Florence , was a success 
-at Covent Garden in 1840. 
WilliaE Hazlitt, not so brilliant as Lrunb, nor so 
lovable, had an unrivalled sanity and acuteness of jude-
ment. His love of pa1ntin6 and pr~ct1ce of the art 5ave 
him a sure touch in visual1sing his subject, while his 
enthusiasm and relish of life were infectious. ColeridGe 
declared of Hazli tt, ''He says things of h is own in a way 
of hi s · ovm. 11 Like Matthew Arnold, h e i ntuitively enjoy ~·· 
i · .• 
ed what is best in literature and could convey that en-
joyment to his reader. He is our first impressionistic 
critic, but t houo 1 he.paints in broad outline, he does not 
fail to say the essential things about h is subject. 
:ce Qu1ncey criticized Hazlitt's style as non-sequa-
cious! Perhaps he did lack continuity and was guilty of 
tooma.ny exclamat:i.ons, but he remains the most stimulatL'ig 
of es-eay writers, nevertheless . 
Eazli tt was a lover of t he t heatre, but unlike Laml) , 
he must see tl~e play acted. He could do a paper better 
if he had just ~ Kean play Iae;o. Lady Macbeth 11e 
§0\lll.i nne·· .. h~\te · ·:urttten ) unless he had. seen Ur s . Siddons 
act it again and again. 
-r.1ost of Hazli tt ' s info mal essays, including those 
upon stage subjects are found in".t~. Review of the Ene;lish 
II II . II . Stas e, Table Talk, ~nd .;tn nuscellaneous essays • Formal 
essays of his comprise 11 Characters of Shakespeare's Play~', 
"Dra.ma.tic L:l terat·~..tre of the Reign of Que en Elizabeth~· and 
'bn The English Comic Writers. " 
The Free Admission, a delightfully playful caprice , 
l)et;ins, 11 A Free Admission is the lotus of the :oind; the 
leaf in which your· name is inscribed as having t h e pri-
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vilese s of t he entree for the s eason is of an oblivious 
quality-an a nti dote for half t h e il l s of life .... He re, 
(by t h e h elp of t hat Open Se same l a Free .Adrr1is ::-> ion,) 
ens con ced i n his favorit e n iche, ( t 11e critic) views t he 
pa gean t of t h e world p layed before him; EJ.el ts down t he 
yea r s to mome nts; sees human life lil{e a gaudy shadow, 
g lan ce across the staGe; a n d h ere tastes of all eart::1' s 
b liss, t h e sweet wi t l·wut t h e bitter , the honey without 
it s s ting •.• Oh ! leave me to my r ep ose in mj beloved cor-
ner a t Covent Garden Thea tre! 11 
Whethe r P.Qtors ouo:ht t& ..ru._t. J.D. t h e Boxes, is anot~:1er 
example, 1alf hw~o rous,half serious, but quite i n t he fa-
miliar s train ~ It begins,- "I t h i nk not; ... Actors belon~ 
to t h e public~ their persons a r e not their own pro perty • 
. . Let him e;o .ii.nto the pit, if h e pleases, t o see,- not 
i nto t h e first circle, to be seen. He represents t he ma -
j e st~r of succe~si ve kings; he takes t h e responsi b:l.li ty of 
l1eroe s and l overs on himself; the mantle of genius and. na-
t u r e fall~on h is shou lders; we ' pile million s' of' a ssoci-
a t i ons upon h i m, under which h e should be ' buried quicl;: ~ 
a nd not per}: ou t an i nauspic i ous f ace upon us, with a 
plain-cu t coe.t, t o say,- ' vVhat fools y ou a ll vrere! - I am 
not :ia mlet the Dane I I Th e motto of a rrr eat actor sh ould 
be ' Aut Caesa r, aut nihil!' 
Oh! ·;Thile I live,let me not be admitted to an actor's 
dressins -room . Let me not see h ow Cato pain t ed, or h ow 
Caesar combed. Let me not meet t h e pro~pt-boys in t h e pa s -
sage, nor see t h e half-li@J.ted c andles stuck a c ainst the 
h s. re wa J. ls ... nor see a Colunbine practisine; a pirouette i n 
sober sadness •... The private boxes should be reserved for 
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t he officers ·of state and great . diplomatic characters, 
who wish to avoid, rather than court popular notice!" 
Of Kean, whom Hazlitt greatly ad.inired, h e said, 
"~,J r . Kean is all effort, all violence , all extreae passion : 
h e is possessed wi th a fttry, a deHon that leaves him no 
repose , no time for thought, or room for i magination. I12 
the character of Iap;o, his exhibition of acting was extra-
ordinary . 11 
His delfneat i on of ~!irs . Siddons is a classic. 
"She raised tragedy to the skies , or brought it dovm . 
fror.thence. It was somethin0 above nature. We can con-
ceive of nothi ng grander. She embod:i.ed t o our imac;ination 
t h e fabl es of mythology, of the ... eroi:c and delfied mor-
tals of elder time. She was no less than a c;oddess, or 
tha:Q. a prophetess in--spired by the gods. Power wa s seat -
ed on her brow , passion emanated from her breast as from 
a shrine . She was tragedy personified. She was the state-
li est ornament of t he public rnind ••.. As Lady l>.ia cl)etb., com-
i nc; on i n the sleep-wallcine; scene , her eyes we re open , but 
t heir sense was shut.She was like a pe rson bewildered and 
unconscious of what she did. Her lips moved. in-voluntarily-
a ll he~c gestures were involuntary and ne.i:lha.nical . She 
0 lided on and off the stae;e lil::e an appari t~on. 11 
It is r elated of Sir Joshua Reynolds that when Hrs. 
Siddons u pon looldnc; at hi s painting of her as The Tra-
Gic ~ use, stooped to see his i nitials painted darkly upon 
the hem of her. sovm , he said t o ~er , "I ho pe to 30 down to 
posterity on t he hem of your carment. 11 Hazli tt come s dovm 
to us in t he same way t hru the power of his pen- port r ait 
of her a cting . 
.. ... 
lith t h ese tnree great info~~al essayists, L~1b , Haz-
li tt a nd Leie;h Hunt, t he type practically ends unles s vre 
extend it t o Stevenson. With t h e latter, ·whose main suc-
cess in t he type wa s h is out-of-doors essay, we have not 
much to do in t h e way of t h e drama . Stevenson tried his 
he.nd at a few p l a ys , but they were not of particular note . 
We never t h ink of Matthew Arno l d as an inforrual' writer 
bt1t now and a c-;ain he wrote about the plays of the clay in the 
Pall Mall Gazette, signing h i mse lf a s ' An Ol d Playcoe r .' 
He went to see lir. IrvinG ' s revival of ~:1uch ~do about 
Nothing a t the Lyceum Thea tre, and e;ave his i ElpJ.,e ssion of 
t :1e p lay , inci dentally declaring h i mself to be on the side 
of Charles Lamb:u s o salutary is i t to be carried into a 
world of fan t ;:>,sy, that I doubt \7hether even t h e comedy c.: 
Congreve and -;/ycherley, p resented to us at the present day 
by go.::. d a rtists, would do us harm •... I feel sure of its 
do~ns us less harm than pieces SJ . .lC'l'l as ' Heartsease' and 
' Impulse.' .. Such a world's appeal is to our imae;ination; 
it · calls i n to play our imaglne.t:i_on ra.ther than our senses ." 
No r eally important modification of the character 
of the familiar essay has occurred since Stevenson ,but h e 
is by no means t h e last of the Enc;lish essayists. 
Georee Berna rd Shaw i n h is periodica l essays in the 
Sat urday Review busied h imself with destroying cur-rent " 
notions about t h e well-made play a.n.d absurd ideas a bout: 
ronance . He has a Pux•i tan bent, in t hat he h olds t hat 
it is t he function of t h e draEm to teach. Tlle most widely 
r e a d of h is many as yet uncollec t ed essays is Dramatic 
Opi :1ions and Essays. Shaw is like the comic masque it-
self, one cannot tell whether it is laue;hino with us or 
at ·us. Chesterton; Benson and Galsvmrthy . are modern names 
i~1 this c;enre , but they a re too clo s e to us for an irn-
partial assay of their value. 
·ife i lr~ve traced the develo pment of the informal, familiar 
essay from its source in France down to the England of today . 
Li J~e a river it has expa..Ylded broadly from its first bubbling-
forth and 3ren. t impulse it has abvays received from the 
periodical press. The theatre and the drama have ins pired ~any 
of the best informal essays, somet:i.EJ.es in . the portrayal of 
the customs of c.n audience' that miniature forurn of a na-
tion; a r;ain, in the analysis of the deep and basic criti-
cism of life which the observation of the drama affords; and 
more concretely, in character drawing, wherein the essay 
breathes forth the sa.me 2. roma of nobility a.nd truth that 
the o.rarila expresses by action. 
Thru the centuries we have been studyinG, we see the 
drama and the ess::~y ba sed upon the drama always responding 
to the derilocratic spirit. Not many kin3 s and queens now-
a days have entran ce and exit upon the bocu'ds. But how of-
ten we see our citizen-neic;hbo r therel In each large city 
newspaper office sits an ess ayist who has the theatre and 
drama 11ear to.!J.is heart and in writing of it, ndiscloses 
his personality to the reader in an inti:~mte and familiar 
way . 11 Thus potential L1or1taignes exist in every metropolis 
endeavorinG to satisfy our human h .1pulse to find thru 
mi micry of lTunan nature, the imac;e of ourselves. 
-------------------------------------~----------~--------
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